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1 Introduction 
1.1  Background 
The eleven NSW Catchment Management Authorities (CMAs) are required to update their 
Catchment Action Plans (CAPs) in a process to be completed by early 2013. The CAPs are 
required to be “Whole of Government” in order to provide greater coherence between policies 
and plans as they develop strategic direction at regional levels. CAPs must align with or take into 
account common elements of agency activity, and require a high level of co-ordination.  

A cross agency team has been employed to produce a salinity tool for CAP updates, as a 
Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates project. This project has been funded by Catchment Action 
NSW and delivers state-wide information. 

The project work associated with this report was carried out prior to the formation of the new 
Local Land Services (LLS) areas. The boundaries used for hazard identification in this report 
relate to the CMA boundaries as they were prior to October 2012. The Murray CMA area now 
incorporates the southern part of the former Lower Murray Darling CMA area. 

The primary output of the Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates project is a broad scale salinity 
hazard spatial coverage and report for each CMA. This report is produced for the Murray 
Catchment Management Authority (CMA) for use in upgrading its Catchment Action Plan (CAP). 
The Murray CAP is a cabinet approved document which outlines the investment priorities and 
delivery targets for natural resource management (NRM) across the Murray CMA area. The 
Murray CMA is currently reviewing and upgrading the CAP which was developed in 2005-06. 

Salinity information is required to guide the ten year strategic plan (CAP), to prioritise actions, 
and to target specific landscapes with spatially explicit management actions on ground. The 
CAPs must  

• Comply with the NRC Standards for Quality Natural Resource Management (the Standard) 

• Demonstrate “Adaptive Management” 

• Deal with emerging issues such as the MDBA Basin Plan / Strategic Land Use Plans etc. 

• Consider the resilience of landscapes and systems.  

This project will utilise state-wide data sets and collect and integrate Hydrogeological Landscape 
(HGL) information where it exists. The project has the potential to be expanded to a detailed 
HGL project targeted at the areas identified in the state-wide approach. 

This document describes the hazard posed by salinity for different parts of the Murray CMA 
catchments. The associated Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates map is a specific product for CAP 
planning. It is appropriate at the catchment scale. More detailed investigations are required for 
sub-regional works. 

1.2  Resilience 
The Natural Resource Commission (NRC) has released The Framework for Assessing and 
Recommending CAPs (2011). A key component of this document is a shift towards resilience 
thinking. This approach influences CAP targets, partnerships and the type of knowledge that the 
Murray CMA should draw on to analyse, understand and communicate how the landscape 
functions. 

“Resilience thinking aims to identify a small number of important variables that control the way a 
complex landscape system is functioning, and the thresholds within which the system can 
continue to function in a desired way”  (NRC 2011). 

Salinity is one of the ‘important variables’ that control the function, thresholds and resilience of 
landscapes. The five salinity hazard classes used as part of this Salinity Hazard for CAP 
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Updates project provide a simple system for understanding how salinity influences landscape 
resilience.  

The following is the Resilience definition of the Stockholm Resilience Centre (Walker et al. 2004; 
Folke et al. 2010). It is the definition adopted for the Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates project. 

“The capacity of a system to absorb disturbance and reorganise while undergoing change so as 
to still retain essentially the same function and feedbacks and therefore identify, that is, the 
capacity to change in order to maintain the same identity.” 

Salinity is an important variable in landscape systems and is often a determining factor in the 
capacity of the landscape to absorb change. It has a three-pronged impact on landscapes 
namely land salinisation, in-stream salt load and in-stream salt concentration.  Any of these can 
of themselves or in concert impact on landscape resilience.  

“Management can then be designed to maintain a functioning system either by remaining within 
thresholds or transforming to a desirable (or least undesirable) alternative stable state” (NRC 
2011). 

Salinity as a major landscape degradation issue can determine the nature of thresholds and 
tipping points.  If thresholds within landscapes are to be understood and managed then salinity 
must be understood and managed in a landscape context. 

The drivers, variables, thresholds, priority actions and gap analysis for salinity are provided in 
Appendix 1. 

2 Methodology 
2.1  Overview of the descriptors 
Each hazard area identified in the project has a descriptor which includes a hazard ranking, a 
location diagram and description, a statement on the significance of the salinity hazard in that 
unit, a resilience statement, a confidence statement and the decision rules used to derive the 
hazard ranking.  

Hazard ranking 
Areas are given a salinity hazard ranking – Very High, High, Moderate, Low and Very Low. 
Rankings are determined from a number of variables including salt stores, salinity outbreaks, 
water quality, salt loads, onsite and offsite impacts, presence of acid sulfate soils, presence of 
highly sodic soils, aquifer systems and groundwater depth. More detail on the datasets used to 
derive the hazard rankings for the Murray CMA catchment are given in Section 2.2. 

Location diagram 
A simple overview of where the hazard areas occur within the CMA catchment.  Hazard areas 
are coloured using the following colour scheme. 

Table 1 Salinity hazard colour scheme 

Attribute Range Colour RGB Colour Scheme 

Very High Red 255, 50, 0 

High Orange 255, 150, 0 

Moderate Yellow 230, 230, 0 

Low Green 150, 230, 0 

Salinity Hazard 

Very Low Blue 0, 200, 255 

 

This colour scheme is also used in the hazard descriptor headers and in the Salinity Hazard for 
CAP Updates map (Figure 1). 
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Overview / location 
General statements on the terrain and geological characteristics of the hazard area, and where it 
is located. 

Significance 
Salinity characterises such as salt stores, salinity outbreaks, water quality, onsite and offsite 
impacts, and other land degradation issues that may be relevant to salinity processes. 
Information is presented in a tabular format with hazard indicators in one column and 
corresponding ratings in the adjoining column. A blank space in the rating column indicates that 
no suitable information was available to make a rating assessment for that particular hazard 
indicator and for that hazard area. 

Resilience statement 
Factors that drive salinity development and the salinity related variables which control, impact or 
influence the resilience of landscapes.  

Confidence 
High, moderate or poor. A qualifier is provided where relevant (e.g. poor due to lack of field 
investigation). 

Decision rules 
Decision rules for why a particular hazard rating was assigned (e.g. hazard is very high due to 
observed salinity, unstable sodic soils, shallow groundwater, poor water quality and salt load in 
streams). 

2.2  Overview of the salinity hazard for CAP updates map  
The Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates map (Figure 1) shows the broad salinity hazard distribution 
across the Murray CMA. It is appropriate for planning at a CMA catchment scale. More detailed 
investigations are required to target sub-regional works. 

Figure 1 Salinity hazard for CAP updates map for the Murray CMA area 
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Boundaries for the salinity hazard for CAP updates project in the Murray were derived from 
several existing datasets: 
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• Hydrogeological Landscapes for the Eastern Murray (Muller et al. 2011), shown here in 
Figure 2, formed the basis for the linework for the Murray catchment upstream of Corowa. 

• Reconnaissance Soil Landscapes of the Riverine Plains (Davy 2005), shown here in Figure 
3, formed the basis for the linework for the Murray catchment downstream from Corowa. 

Figure 2 Hydrogeological Landscapes for the Eastern Murray catchment (Muller et al. 2011) 
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Figure 3 Reconnaissance Soil Landscapes of the Riverine Plains (Davy 2005) 
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The linework from these two datasets was combined and processed to simplify groupings and 
eliminate small polygons, resulting in the generation of the final Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates 
boundaries (Figure 4). 

Figure 4 Final Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates boundaries 
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The derivation of the hazard rankings for each of the hazard descriptor was based on a number 
of existing spatial datasets: 

• Depth to Water Table (Figure 5) – based on water level data extracted for the DIPNR 
Groundwater Database (GDS) and filtered to consider only aquifers less than or equal to 30 
m below the ground surface. Spatial data used was derived from datasets generated for the 
2003 State Salinity Hazard project (DLWC 2003, unpub.). 

• Soil Salt Store (Figure 6)  - derived from salinity data contained in the NSW Soil and Land 
Information System (SALIS) to generate a soil salt store layer to be used for the 2003 State 
Salinity Hazard project (DLWC 2003, unpub.). 

• Groundwater Salinity (Figure 7) – based on groundwater quality data extracted for the 
DIPNR Groundwater Database (GDS) and Triton water quality database. Data was filtered to 
only consider aquifers less than or equal to 30 m below the ground surface. Spatial data 
used was derived from datasets generated for the 2003 State Salinity Hazard project (DLWC 
2003, unpub.).  

 Groundwater ranges correspond to the following values (AWRC 1976): 

• Fresh <500 mg/L 

• Marginal 500–1000 mg/L 

• Brackish 1000–3000 mg/L 

• Saline >3000mg/L 

• Irrigation Areas (Figure 8) – generally land use is not considered in this part of the 
assessment. However, irrigation adds water and salt to the landscape. Irrigation may occur 
outside of the gazetted areas, districts and trusts shown in Figure 8 (NSW Corporate dataset, 
unpub.). Alternatively irrigation does not occur everywhere within a given area, district or 
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trust. Where a gazetted irrigation area occurs it is at least noted within the appropriate 
‘descriptor’ (Section 3 Descriptors). 

Figure 5 Depth to watertable (DLWC 2003, unpub.) 
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Figure 6 Soil salt store (DLWC 2003, unpub.) 
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Figure 7 Groundwater salinity (DLWC 2003, unpub.) 
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Figure 8 Irrigation areas (NSW Corporate Dataset, unpub.) 

 

 
 

In addition to the datasets above, consideration was given to the following: 

• Presence or absence of known dryland salinity outbreaks 
• Influence of local or regional groundwater systems 
• Climatic impacts 
• Any other relevant modifiers impacting on the hazard area 
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Where specific salinity related information exists for a particular area, that information has been 
referenced. For example, the Green Gully area is covered by the work of Pels (1964a, b, 1966). 
All of these texts have been used to help rank the Salinity Hazard of this area.  

Some important datasets were not used as part of this assessment as they were either not 
suitable at the broad scale of this assessment (e.g. Page et al. 1996). These documents and 
others would be considered in any follow up hydrogeological work. 

In the Murray CMA, salinity hazards ranged from very low to very high. 

3 Descriptors 
3.1   Very high hazard – Area 1 

VH1 Lower Billabong Channel Hazard: Very High 

Figure 9 Location diagram of very high hazard area 1 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises deep alluvial sediments along the current Billabong Creek channel 
between Morven and Walbundrie.   It includes the town of Culcairn.   

This hazard area incorporated the Lower Billabong HGL of the Eastern Murray catchment 
(Muller et al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Variable 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) High 

Water quality (groundwater) Brackish to saline 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow (perching) 

Dryland salinity Low 

Stream load High 

Local v regional  Regional influence 

Climate  

Modifier Sodic subsoils, interaction with deep acquifer 
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Overall Hazard Very High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate cropping practices and inappropriate grazing management are the main drivers for 
salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are lack 
of perenniality, groundcover percentage and total grazing pressure. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is very high due to the combination of high stream EC, high stream salt loads, sodic 
sub-soils and the presence of shallow saline groundwater. 

3.2   Very high hazard – Area 2 

VH2 Tooleybuc Plain Hazard: Very High 

Figure 10 Location diagram of very high hazard area 2 

 

Overview / location 
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Swan Hill This category comprises the plain on the 
opposite side of the Murray River from Swan 
Hill. It extends from the Murray River to the 
Wakool River and includes Lake Poomah, the 
western reaches of Merran Creek and the 
localities of Goodnight, Tooleybuc and Kyalite. 

The majority of the lower Murray lies within 
the riverine plain. The exception to this is the 
extreme west, including much of this hazard 
area, which falls within the Mallee region.  
Linear dunes and sand sheets characteristic 
the Mallee (Bowler et al. 2007). Linear 
dunefields are found west of Merran Creek in 
this unit. 

Two gazetted irrigation districts (pink) and one 
irrigation district (blue) shown left occur within 
this hazard area. 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores High 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Saline 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow 

Dryland salinity  

Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard Very High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate irrigation, cropping practices and grazing management are the main drivers for 
salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are lack 
of perenniality, groundcover percentage, total grazing pressure, extent of potential acid sulfate 
soils and water table depth. 

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is very high due to shallow saline groundwater and high salt stores. 

3.3   Very high hazard – Area 3 

VH3 Lower Wakool Floodplain Hazard: Very High 

Figure 11 Location diagram of very high hazard area 3 
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Overview / location 

Moulamein This category encompasses an 
extensive area running west of 
Deniliquin to the confluence of the 
Murray and Murrumbidgee Rivers. It 
includes the town of Barham and the 
locality of Kyalite. 

The extreme north west of this 
hazard area lies within the Mallee 
region and has linear dune 
complexes and other features 
associated with the Mallee (Bowler & 
Magee 1978). The south of this 
hazard area includes the current 
Murray River floodplain, and the 
Ancestral River system as described 
by Pels (1964, 1966). The central 
parts of the unit contain a complex 
pattern of modern Coonambidgal 
Formation alluvial material and the 
older residual and aeolian surfaces of 
the Shepparton Formation (Tulau and 
Morand, 2010).  

A number of gazetted irrigation 
districts (blue), an irrigation district 
(pink) and an irrigation area (green), 
shown above, occur within this 
hazard area. 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate to high 
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Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Saline 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow 

Dryland salinity  

Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard Very High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate cropping practices and inappropriate grazing management are the main drivers for 
salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are lack 
of perenniality, extent of potential acid sulfate soils, groundcover percentage and total grazing 
pressure. 

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is very high due to shallow saline groundwater and moderate to high salt stores. 

3.4   High hazard – Area 1 

H1 Simmons Creek Catchment Hazard: High 

Figure 12 Location diagram of high hazard area 1 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises variable weathered granitic and metasedimentary rocks contained 
within the Simmons Creek catchment.   It includes the locality of Alma Park.  
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This hazard area incorporates the Simmons Creek HGL of the Eastern Murray catchment 
(Muller et al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores High 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) High 

Water quality (groundwater) Marginal to brackish 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow to intermediate (perching) 

Dryland salinity High 

Stream load Moderate 

Local v regional  Local 

Climate  

Modifier Acid sulphate hazard; imperfectly drained; structural 
barriers 

Overall Hazard High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing management, inappropriate cropping practices and rising groundwater 
pressures are the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the 
resilience of this landscape are lack of perenniality, total grazing pressure, extent of potential 
acid sulfate soils and water table depth. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and extensive scientific investigations. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to combination of impeded drainage, high salt stores, poor quality 
surface water and groundwater and the potential acid sulphate hazard. 

3.5   High hazard – Area 2 

H2 Table Top Hazard: High 

Figure 13 Location diagram of high hazard area 2 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises moderately weathered felsic igneous rocks. It includes the localities of 
Thurgoona, Ettamogah and Table Top.  

This hazard area incorporates the Table Top and Bald Hill HGLs of the Eastern Murray 
catchment (Muller et al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Moderate 

Water quality (groundwater) Marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow to intermediate 

Dryland salinity Moderate 

Stream load Moderate 

Local v regional  Local 

Climate  

Modifier Peri-urban development; sodic soils 

Overall Hazard High 

Resilience statement 
Increasing urbanisation, inappropriate vegetation management and inappropriate irrigation 
practices and are the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting 
the resilience of this landscape are planning control and policy related to salinity hazard, 
groundcover percentage and total grazing pressure. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to the combination of increasing pressure from peri-urban development, 
the presence of shallow groundwater of marginal quality and the potential for soil sodicity. 
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3.6   High hazard – Area 3 

H3 Sweetwater Creek Metasediments Hazard: High 

Figure 14 Location diagram of high hazard area 3 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises metasedimentary hills and associated colluvial sediments. It includes 
the area between Mullengandra and Woomargama.   

This hazard area incorporates the Sweet Water HGL of the Eastern Murray catchment (Muller et 
al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Moderate 

Water quality (groundwater) Marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Intermediate 

Dryland salinity Moderate 

Stream load Moderate to high 

Local v regional  Local 

Climate  

Modifier Sodic soils 

Overall Hazard High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate vegetation and grazing management and loss of soil by erosion are the main 
drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this 
landscape are total grazing pressure, groundcover percentage and soil stability. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 
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Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to the erosion hazard in exposed sodic soils and moderate to high salt 
load in streams. 

3.7   High hazard – Area 4 

H4 Channels, Floodplains and Irrigation area Hazard: High 

Figure 15 Location diagram of high hazard area 4 

 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises alluvial, 
aeolian and lacustrine sediments of 
the old (abandoned) Billabong Creek 
and Murray River channels and 
floodplains downstream of Morven 
and Lake Hume respectively.   It 
includes the localities of Walla Walla, 
Jindera, Howlong and 
Bungowannah.  

This hazard area includes the Walla 
Walla and Long Plain HGLs of the 
Eastern Murray catchment (Muller et 
al. 2011). 

A number of gazetted irrigation 
districts (blue) and two irrigation districts (pink), shown above, occur within this hazard area 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate to high 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Low 
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Water quality (groundwater) Variable 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow to intermediate 

Dryland salinity Moderate 

Stream load Low 

Local v regional  Local to intermediate 

Climate  

Modifier Localised sodic soils; water-logging; peri-urban 
development 

Overall Hazard High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate cropping and irrigation practices and inappropriate grazing management are the 
main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this 
landscape are perenniality, rising water tables (localised), total grazing pressure and 
groundcover percentage. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to moderate to high salt stores, moderate land salinity, the erosion 
hazard in exposed sodic soils and pressures from peri-urban development. 

3.8   High hazard – Area 5 

H5 Poon Boon Hazard: High 

Figure 16 Location diagram of high hazard area 5 

 

Overview / location 
This category is fluvially complex and anastomosing. It contains a number of lunette remnants 
and more recent lake/deflation basins. It includes Merran and Waddy Creeks which are 
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connected to the Wakool River by a number of natural channels (Tulau and Morand, 2010). The 
Wakool River forms the northern boundary for much of this hazard area. 

This hazard area includes a small portion of the Wakool Irrigation District. 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Low 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Saline 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow 

Dryland salinity  

Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate cropping practices and inappropriate grazing management are the main drivers for 
salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are 
perenniality, shallow and saline watertables, potential acid sulphate soils, total grazing pressure 
and groundcover percentage. 

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to the presence of shallow saline groundwater. 

3.9   High hazard – Area 6 

H6 Moulamein Hazard: High 

Figure 17 Location diagram of high hazard area 6 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises level plain along the lower reaches of Billabong Creek and either side 
of the Edward River for greater than 30km east and west of the town of Moulamein. It also 
includes the town of Moulamein. Drainage is generally incompetent and deranged (Tulau and 
Morand, 2010). 

This hazard area includes portions of a number of Irrigation Districts (blue) and the Tullakool 
Irrigation Area (green), shown below. 

 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Saline (brackish) 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow 

Dryland salinity  
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Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate cropping and irrigation practices and inappropriate grazing management are the 
main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this 
landscape are perenniality, rising water tables (localised), total grazing pressure and 
groundcover percentage. 

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to the presence of shallow saline groundwater. 

3.10 High hazard – Area 7 

H7 Green Gully Hazard: High 

Figure 18 Location diagram of high hazard area 7 

 

Overview / Location 
This category comprises Cenozoic alluvium including prior streams and current river channels. 
The prior streams are younger than for most of the riverine plain and have been referred to as 
Ancestral Rivers by Pels (1964, 1966). This unit includes the Thule Creek, Deniboota canal and 
channel and the Yarraman channel. The town of Mathoura and the localities of Bunnaloo and 
Womboota are included in this unit.  

A number of gazetted irrigation districts (blue) and irrigation districts (pink), shown right, occur 
within this hazard area. 

Significance 
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Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate to high 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Marginal to saline 

Groundwater (depth)  Variable 

Dryland salinity Observed 

Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard High 

Parts of this hazard area, including the Green Gully channel, are very highly saline (Kulantunga, 
1992). This area was mapped as “Plain with Scalds” by Butler et al (1973) 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate irrigation practices and grazing management are the main drivers for salinity 
development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are water table 
depth, groundwater quality, potential acid sulphate soils and preferential pathways along prior 
streams. 

Confidence 
Moderate due to limited field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to relatively high salt stores and the presence of marginal to saline 
groundwater that may be near-surface. 

3.11 High hazard – Area 8 

H8 Edward River Hazard: High 

Figure 19 Location diagram of high hazard area 8 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises areas of river channel and floodplain immediately above and below the 
towns of Deniliquin and Moulamein.  

Hydrology in this hazard area has been greatly altered by dams, weirs, channels and extraction. 
The drainage lines and their immediate floodplains represented by this unit traverse numerous 
irrigation areas (green), districts (blue) and trusts (pink). 

 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate to high 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Marginal to saline 

Groundwater (depth)  Variable 

Dryland salinity  

Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard High 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing management, inappropriate cropping practices and water extraction are 
the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of 
this landscape are marginal to saline groundwater, water tables of variable depth and total 
grazing pressure. 

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation and limited datasets. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is high due to relatively high salt stores and the presence of marginal to saline 
groundwater that may be near-surface. The input of relatively fresher water from upstream gives 
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this area a lower hazard ranking than the adjoining very high hazard area, Lower Wakool 
Floodplain. 

3.12 Moderate hazard – Area 1 

M1 Billabong Creek Tributaries Hazard: Moderate 

Figure 20 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 1 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises alluvial sediments along the upper tributaries of the Billabong creek 
upstream from Morven, It includes the town of Holbrook and the localities of Mountain Creek, 
Yarra Yarra Junction and Little Billabong.  

This hazard area incorporates the Upper Billabong HGL of the Eastern Murray catchment 
(Muller et al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Moderate 

Water quality (groundwater) Fresh to marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Intermediate (perching) 

Dryland salinity Moderate 

Stream load Moderate 

Local v regional  Local to intermediate 

Climate  

Modifier Poor soil structure and erosion hazard 

Overall Hazard Moderate 

Resilience statement 
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Inappropriate grazing management, inappropriate cropping practices and loss of soil via erosion 
are the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience 
of this landscape are total grazing pressure, soil stability and groundcover percentage. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is moderate due to moderate ratings for land salinity, stream EC, stream salt load 
and soil salt stores, and the erosion hazard due to poor soil structure. 

3.13 Moderate hazard – Area 2 

M2 Riverine and Tableland Metasediments Hazard: Moderate 

Figure 21 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 2 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises rolling to steep metasedimentary hills and metasedimentary rises and 
hills, colluvial and alluvial sediments and sand plains. It includes the city of Lavington and the 
localities of Ryan, Brocklesby, Upper Billabong, Lankeys Creek, Maginnitys Gap and Rosewood.  

This hazard area includes the Ryan, Brocklesby, Nail Can-Bungowanah, Stonehaven, Lankeys 
and Rosewood HGLs of the Eastern Murray catchment (Muller et al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Variable 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Low to moderate 

Water quality (groundwater) Fresh to brackish 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow to intermediate (perching) 

Dryland salinity Variable 

Stream load Low to moderate 

Local v regional  Local to intermediate 
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Climate Decreasing rainfall from east to west 

Modifier Peri-urban development; sodic soils 

Overall Hazard Moderate 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate cropping practices, inappropriate grazing management and loss of soil via erosion 
are the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience 
of this landscape are perenniality, groundcover percentage, total grazing pressure, soil stability 
and planning control and policy related to salinity hazard. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is moderate due to pressures from peri-urban development, variable soil salt stores 
and the erosion hazard due to the presence of sodic soils. 

3.14 Moderate hazard – Area 3 

M3 Great Yambla Ridge Hazard: Moderate 

Figure 22 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 3 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises sedimentary hills, cliffs and plateaus and associated colluvial 
sediments. It includes the Great Yambla Ridge between Table Top and Culcairn.  

This hazard area includes the Yambla HGL of the Eastern Murray catchment (Muller et al. 
2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Moderate 
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Water quality (groundwater) Marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Shallow to intermediate (perching) 

Dryland salinity Moderate 

Stream load Moderate 

Local v regional  Local 

Climate  

Modifier Localised sodic soils 

Overall Hazard Moderate 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing management and loss of soil via erosion are the main drivers for salinity 
development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are 
groundcover percentage, total grazing pressure and soil stability. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is moderate due to moderate ratings for land salinity, stream EC, stream salt load 
and soil salt stores, and the erosion hazard due to the presence of sodic soils. 

3.15 Moderate hazard – Area 4 

M4 Eastern Murray Granitic Hills – moderate to high 
likelihood 

Hazard: Moderate 

Figure 23 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 4 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises rolling to steep granitic hills and associated colluvial sediments and 
sand plains. It includes the localities of Bowna, Holbrook, Cookardinia, Mannus, Ournie and 
Welaregang.  

This hazard area includes the Hume, Morgans Range-Black Rock, Cookardinia, Mannus, Ournie 
and Welaregang HGLs of the Eastern Murray catchment (Muller et al. 2011). 
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Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate to high (decreases with increasing rainfall) 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Low to moderate 

Water quality (groundwater) Fresh to marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Variable 

Dryland salinity Variable 

Stream load Low to moderate 

Local v regional  Local 

Climate Decreasing rainfall from east to west 

Modifier Sodic soils; water-logging 

Overall Hazard Moderate 

Resilience statement  
Inappropriate grazing and vegetation management, inappropriate cropping practices and loss of 
soil via erosion are the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting 
the resilience of this landscape are total grazing pressure, groundcover percentage and soil 
stability. 

Confidence 
High due to observed salinity and some field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is moderate due to moderate to high soil salt stores and significant erosion hazard 
due to the presence of sodic soils. 

3.16 Moderate hazard – Area 5 

M5 Puckawidgee Hazard: Moderate 

Figure 24 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 5 
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Overview / location 
This category is bounded roughly by the Cobb Highway in the west, Brown Creek and Yanco 
Creeks in the south, the Murray-Murrumbidgee catchment boundary in the north and the Kidman 
way in the east. It includes the locality of Moonbria.  Wanganella lies on the south western 
corner.  

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Fresh to brackish 

Groundwater (depth) Deep 

Dryland salinity  

Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard Moderate 

This area falls within the “Plains with Drains” category of Butler et al (1973). This category was 
defined as plain with 10 to 50% of the area affected by drainage lines that are wider and 
straighter than those called channels. 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing and vegetation management and loss of soil via erosion are the main 
drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this 
landscape are total grazing pressure, groundcover percentage and soil stability. 

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is moderate due to moderate salt stores and the presence of some poor quality 
groundwater. 

3.17 Moderate hazard – Area 6 

M6 Northern Floodplains and Channels Hazard: Moderate 

Figure 25 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 6 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises level plain either side of the Edward River. Billabong Creek forms the 
northern boundary for much of the unit.  It also includes the towns of Jerilderie and Urana. It 
mostly includes “Plains with Depressions” and “Plains with Channels” (Butler et al, 1973). “Plains 
with Depressions” are regular, generally circular and hold water for short periods. “Plains with 
Channels” contain significant areas of channels or gutters, often in an anastomosing pattern. 

A number of gazetted irrigation districts (blue), shown below, occur within this hazard area. 

 

 
Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate to high 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Marginal to saline 

Groundwater (depth) Mostly deep 

Dryland salinity  

Stream load  

Local v regional   
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Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard Moderate 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate cropping practices and inappropriate grazing management are the main drivers for 
salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are 
perenniality, total grazing pressure and groundcover percentage. 

A problem localised to irrigation areas would be rising water tables when irrigation practices are 
inappropriate.  

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is moderate due to moderate to high salt stores and the presence of poor quality 
groundwater. 

3.18 Moderate hazard – Area 7 

M7 Urana Ridge Hazard: Moderate 

Figure 26 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 7 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises a low ridge to the east of Urana which runs in a north east to south 
west alignment. It includes Buckingbong State Forest. 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Moderate to high 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity)  

Water quality (groundwater) Saline 
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Groundwater (depth) Deep 

Dryland salinity  

Stream load  

Local v regional   

Climate  

Modifier  

Overall Hazard Moderate 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing and vegetation management and loss of soil via erosion are the main 
drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this 
landscape are total grazing pressure, groundcover percentage and soil stability. 

Confidence 
Low due to lack of field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is moderate as the moderate to high salt stores and saline groundwater are 
countered by the depth of groundwater which is generally well below the soil surface. 

3.19 Low hazard – Area 1 

L1 Eastern Murray Granitic Hills – low to moderate 
likelihood 

Hazard: Low 

Figure 27 Location diagram of low hazard area 1 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises felsic volcanic and granitic rises, hills and mountains and associated 
colluvial sediments. Isolated basaltic rises and hills in the Tumbarumba region have been 
included in this category. It includes the localities of Burrumbuttock, Hume Weir village, Soldiers 
Hill, Tumbarumba, Woomargama, Wymah and Redalls Valley.  
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This hazard area includes the Burrumbuttock, Thurgoona, Soldiers Hill, Boorook, Tumbarumba, 
Woomargama, Wymah-Jergyle and Nine Mile HGLs of the Eastern Murray catchment (Muller et 
al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Variable (decreases with increasing rainfall) 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Low to moderate 

Water quality (groundwater) Fresh to marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Variable 

Dryland salinity Low to moderate 

Stream load Low to moderate 

Local v regional  Local to intermediate 

Climate Decreasing rainfall from east to west 

Modifier Sodic soils 

Overall Hazard Low 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing and vegetation management, inappropriate cropping practices, increasing 
urbanisation and loss of soil via erosion are the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity 
related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are total grazing pressure, 
groundcover percentage, perenniality and soil stability. 

Confidence 
High due to observation during field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is low due to low to moderate land salinity, stream EC and stream salt load. The 
erosion hazard due to the presence of sodic soils prevented this area from being classed as a 
‘very low’ hazard for salinity. 

3.20 Very low hazard – Area 1 

VL1 Murray River Floodplain Hazard: Very Low 

Figure 28 Location diagram of very low hazard area 1 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises deep alluvial sediments along the current Murray River channel 
upstream of Corowa.   It also includes the localities of Howlong, Albury, Jingellic, Khancoban 
and Colemans Bend. 

This hazard area includes the Murray Alluvium and Swampy Plains HGLs of the Eastern Murray 
catchment (Muller et al. 2011). 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Low to moderate 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Low 

Water quality (groundwater) Fresh to marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Variable 

Dryland salinity Low 

Stream load Low to moderate 

Local v regional  Local 

Climate Decreasing rainfall from east to west 

Modifier  

Overall Hazard Very Low 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing management, inappropriate cropping and irrigation practices and 
increasing urbanisation are the main drivers for salinity development. Salinity related variables 
impacting the resilience of this landscape are total grazing pressure, groundcover percentage 
and perenniality. 

Confidence 
High due to observation during field investigation. 

Decision rules 
The hazard is very low due to low values for the majority of the hazard indicators considered. 

3.21 Very low hazard – Area 2 
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VL2 Murray Highlands Hazard: Very Low 

Figure 29 Location diagram of very low hazard area 2 

 

Overview / location 
This category comprises steep to precipitous metasedimentary and granitic hills and mountains. 
It includes the localities of Khancoban, Welumba Hill, Geehi and Mount Kosciuszko. 

This hazard area includes the Khancoban and Kosciuszko-Welumba HGLs of the Eastern 
Murray catchment (Muller 

Significance 
Hazard Indicators Rating 

Soil salt stores Low 

Water quality (estimated stream salinity) Low 

Water quality (groundwater) Fresh to marginal 

Groundwater (depth) Intermediate to deep 

Dryland salinity Low 

Stream load Low 

Local v regional  Local to intermediate 

Climate High rainfall 

Modifier  

Overall Hazard Very Low 

Resilience statement 
Inappropriate grazing and vegetation management are the main drivers for salinity development. 
Salinity related variables impacting the resilience of this landscape are total grazing pressure 
and groundcover percentage. 

Confidence 
High due to observation during field investigation. 
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Decision rules 
The hazard is very low due to low values for the majority of the hazard indicators considered. 
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Appendix 1: Factors influencing resilience in Murray CMA 
Table 2 Factors influencing resilience in Murray CMA 

Drivers Main Variables Thresholds Priority Actions Evidence gaps/needs 

• Increasing 
urbanisation 

• Inappropriate 
planning and 
construction 
methods for salinity 

• Inappropriate 
grazing 
management  

• Inappropriate 
vegetation 
management 

• Inappropriate 
cropping practices 

• Inappropriate 
irrigation practices 

• Decreasing depth to 
water table and/or 
rising groundwater 
pressures  

• Clearing of native 
vegetation 

• Loss of perenniality 
• Loss of soil via 

erosion 
• Loss of soil health 

(physical, biological, 
chemical) 

• Water table depth 
• Groundcover 

percentage 
• Total grazing 

pressure 
• Perenniality 
• Soil stability 

(erosion, gullying, 
sodic soil) 

• Degree of soil 
degradation 

• Type of salt (salt 
species) 

• Extent of land 
salinity 

• Stream EC 
• Salt load in streams 
• Extent of potential 

acid sulfate soils 
• Climatic variability 
• Planning control and 

policy related to 
salinity hazard 

• Groundwater quality 
 

• Land salinity develops when 
groundwater is within 2 m of surface 

• Threshold for soil salinity impacts: 2 
dS/m ECe 

• Threshold for soil stability ESI = 
EC/ESP <0.02 instantaneous 
dispersion on wetting; <0.05 unstable 
(Murphy & McKenzie  2012) 

• Groundcover 70% 
• Riparian vegetation can buffer saline 

discharge into streams 
• Point where increasing recharge 

exceeds plant water uptake (water 
balance) 

• Loss of soil A horizon (topsoil) 
• Exposure and wetting of sodic soils 
• Exposure of acid sulfate soil 

(anaerobic to aerobic) 
• Stream salinity thresholds: human 

consumption (preferred) = 500 mg/L 
(800 EC); ecological system function 
threshold will depend on asset to be 
protected 

• Land management within capability / 
land management not within capability 
threshold 

• Building of infrastructure (irreversible)  
 

• Water management 
(irrigation and flow 
regime) 

• Appropriate grazing 
management 

• Discharge 
management  

• Soil health 
management 

• Vegetation 
management for 
production 

• Vegetation 
management for 
ecosystem services 

• Soil amelioration 
• Urban design catering 

for salinity 
• Riparian management 
• Planning related to 

salinity hazard 
• Policy related to 

salinity hazard 
 

• Salinity investigations in a landscape 
context not complete across entire 
CMA area 

• Salinity landscape management 
system to a landscape facet scale 
required for appropriate, targeted 
management 

• MERI 
• Time series groundwater data  
• Time series stream EC data 
• Time series load data (including flow 

data) 
• Water use of systems used in 

agricultural practices 
• Surface-groundwater connectivity 

information 
• Salinity-sedimentation relationship 

information 
• Land use change data 
• Salinity outbreak data (out of date 

and incomplete) 
• Continuous spatial soil coverage 

(unpublished or incomplete) 
• Spatial Land management within 

Capability (LMwC) (only partial 
coverage) 
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